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By Emma Borrino 
European Commissioner for humanft11rian aid 
MtM twa J1UB in  <hllgo t1f the ""'-" ~~ elfarts In humonltorlon action. t "-tD Sllf lhlt the  )IMf 1996 ended 
wttllgr..t  dlsappal-.ts.  As ,..  all ~ . a MW alsls erupted In the Gtut  Lllaos region t1f Africa. z,t...,. robot attMty 
In the  eost  t1f the  mulllry triggered the rrtum  t1f about 700,000 ...  ,.  ..  to tllotrviU.agos .tt.r  twa Y'NI1in rwfugoe ~ 
And tNt was tNt  In the minds of many- Rwandan ll'fii9M Pfi)IMm "*""!. But some l'lt\JgMs, up to SOO.OOO of them, 
...,.  stranded dee!> In the  lntarfor t1f z.tre, and tllono was no wy  10 rudl  them.  Tho lm.m.tklnol cammunfty stood by wlrile 
flmdommtal humonltarlan pr1nclplel-the right tD acmss ln oudl ...,.  - ,....  vtolnod. 1!llt Is still the cue as I write. 
sholtly .tt.r  a mission tD the region. 
As Europeon Cooauissioner for tfumll1brion Alfoin. it is Vf!fY oiMous to me tNt what we do WI the Europeon C4mmunity 
Hummitarian OfficE (£010) Is not  simPlY a financial and administrltM ope  Idola. We ate not mere bonlatrs funding humonb-
rion lllg3l1isations We annot  quontify the ..we cl  what"" do by """ttrtloooal aa:ounting me!l1och - M  •re In this busin<ss 
b«ouse"" uphold """""""! humonltorion V>Wes, not b«ouse Min Europe stond to g;rin in any matoriol wy. Though M can-
not 14M! potitical crises, neithtt' can M  stJnd by and watch ~die  for the ~of  basic roeassith!s. Vlolotlons of  basic huma· 
nitorion principle$ 5UCh I$  tnose we wltrl~  In Zaire last~·  cannot be tolmtl!d, and we In Europe hive a duty to taler the 
lead In sounding the alarm wh<!n need be. 
The yeor was a thiWng one for another reason - evidence of  new dangers ftdng hwnanltorion prafeslonals today. flying the 
Red CRISs flag is no guar~rrtM of sar.ty !Ddiy. for fora5 ~ned  to ....to  <laos and to I!XpOSO! <Miilns to  un!Oid hin:lslrip. 
~n  worbrs ore tlrgeU too.ln  Chec:hnyo, six Irtt.mallclMI Commli!M cl  the Red CRISs worlcers wert murdMd in tl1ef 
beds. We pay tribute to them. and 10 the eight old and IM.mln rights worlcers who "-died in Rwanda since then. li  tobs lllCn 
.......  thin-Ill bealme. humanitarian old-- · 
In the c:our.. of  missions to  the fie!d  last~··  I became Vf!f'J OWilrt thot disiston. ..t.ether natu11l Cltas11ophes or  wan, are not 
leveUlrs amot>g human beings. Some groups cl  people are more vulntra!M INn others. In  Afghirristan, a hard~n«  ~bon­
ned women ftom wort. outside the home. For thousands cl  widows, that meont the loss of their tiwtihoocls. ~.  ro(ugee 
populations are """"'e!mingty female. The key to re<Mng sodedes thrown Into 5UCh chaos Is to k>ok al'ttt' the women, who will 
k>ok after everyone else and  re-Y~UYt  the threads of  a community. This M  saw  In Tuzla, where the widows of  Srebreni<:a m arl<ed 
the annive..ary of tile mossaae of their men with a message of  condllldon and commltment to suNMIL lmpti!Ying systems for 
fin~ning  ECHO aid so that It  tnJ\)1 meets the needs of tl>ose in crisis Is a major priority. 
lfl·I·If{•  t¥(§1) I  I,[  .II  I  I I  I 6 ,  i t S:W 
The )'001 1996 WI$ not withcoA its actdMrnents. In  tile former 'I'Ugo>IMa, the wor is <Nef, but fOtO Is stiU 1IIISSfw\l inYolved in 
pnMding old to  IIJMo;or$ who n«ed a ~  hand to  .aone  nonnattives.. If  tile peooe proa!SS stoys on IraQ. and the signs  •~ 
tNt  It  wiU.  ECHO wiU be ablo to withdraw <N01 tile ~r  aheld. Recons1Ndlon will  be tile order cl  tile doy. 
SliU. tllono can be no real peooe In 'nJgoslavia without justiae. The same goes for Rwanda, and for any country In which civllans 
hive experienced aimes against humanity. 1!llt  is why I am badcing !he lntomational campaign to set  up a permanent,  inter-
national court of  justice by the ~r  2000. B ringing aiminals to justice would be port of its role. enabling reconcitiatlon after 
conructs. and ....... contrlbudng tD prevention. Message from the Director, ECHO 
•  so  15  If aid  workers  are  under threat, 
the whole of humanitarian action 
~-- ~~=---~~ 
- .. 
I  By Alberto Navarro I 
Foonded in 1992, ECHO  has,_  been • kl!y player In human!U~n  action lot •!most 1M  yurs.  £mefgency and 
~onstruction aid ha< been dbtribuud to •ms  of  aisis In •!most 60  countries oaoss 1M glol» •moulltlng to 
_,  S3 billion In humanltoJ~n  ald.  It  goes wllbout s.ying !hat none of  tiM -.ld  ~  possiiM wllbout E CHO's 
portneslrip wllll the scores of HGO's, Red Cross fomily and UN  ogendes who ensure !hat  oid .-those  who 
neecl it  most. 
1996 has been mark<d by d-r  <XJOperation with the bilaU!ral humanit.a~n  operations of member >t.ltes. A  Council 
of Ministe<> reguloltlon has insntuted an 'Ard  Comm•ttee' orublishing for the first time an E U  forum txdusivcly dew-
ted to isoues of humanitlrlan ald.ln fight of our experience we 1\aveal>o begun to revise the framework Partllerohip 
Agreement to introduce greal.er rtexlblhty In the operational contracts gtwerning our activities with partners in the 
Reld, white marnta•nlng the need for accountability. 
lDolcing  at "'" world..,de operaoons.  the  imP<ovements  In  troubiHI)OCS  SIKh  as the  foiTllltf  Yugoslavia  and 
Chechnya. hiM  led to a malljinal decrease in the total~  of assislolnce provided in  comparison to 1995 ( ECU 656 
nnlbon aga'llst ECU 692 m Ilion). h-.  the situiltion in the  Groat L1l:ls region ol Ama remains entiat  and 
threot..,. 11> calM difhaJtnes oxt.-nding further intu Zllre whodl '"llf  '"'~"'"' addtbonol humamtarian rid.  In 
Afghamstan. the wamng faaioM cononue to wolll!ll the plrght ol rffugee> fleeing the conflict wtrilst onfli<nng 
untotd misery on the population •s a who!e.  Regrettably. the forgottM conflict5 of  southern Sur:lan. the Ca"""u'-
Ltb<>ri.land Angolol. to name but 1 few, are soU ve<y much c.ause for concern. 
Ovet half our funding in 1996 went U1 N GO's.  The International Commiuee of the Red Cross, the federation of the 
International Red Cross and R ed Crescent  remain our m<\ior partllers In lhis respect.  One quarter of the total fun-
ding went  to  UN relief agendes such as the Hrgh Commissioner for  ~fugees  and the W orld Food Ptogramme for ope-
rations in the Great Uloos region and former Y ugoslavia. In thcKt areas where we can .....e from ..,ergoncy opera-
tion> to rehabilitation and  dMioptnont.  ECHO  is  setting-up  t.~sk form which  liaise dosely with  the rtlevint 
wropean Commission O.rectorites-Gentrlll in order to ~p  Slntegles wtridl tink tl>ese resp«tM st.lg<'- Hiliti 
and Angola are ju>llwo wmplts of plam  where ""  .,.  beginning II> i,.,plement tlris approadl ~· 
ECHO 1m uoed the oppo<tunllleS provided l'lf the Presidency -te<t  to foals a!lr!ltion oo humanlt.lrian  is~<JeS 
and engage in awareness and ldYocacy campaigns, jointly with NGO's.  WP hiM created on annual TV and l!adio 
award which wao presented for the first nme in Dublin, on December 1996, l'lf  President Miry Robinson of Ireland. 
The award is designed to encourage the audicrvisuol medii to analyse in-depth the issues related to humanitarian 
a(lion. 
Intolerable demands 
no., t996 Annual Review has a special emphasis this year on the aciMDti of those engaged rn admomstonng oid tn 
the frontline of opetations. In addltlon to the 1lS staff ot rts Bnlssels bow, ECHO has 70 oid txpof!S coordilllling 
the operations we financt through different otgalrisa1ions '"  -.rlous ports of the world. In the foUD,;ng poges we 
.,.,... asl<ed these expem to g...  • fim-Nnd I<XOUnt ol the chlllenges they encou- whil>t-'clng on the fio!ld. 
In doing tlris. illS our hope to bring horle the cfiffiaJit ond at  nmos dangerous condibons that ECHO and our port-
om  are called upon to au....;aiL Aid wor1<ers in certain 
poots of the wor1d  ha\10 faced intolerable demands and 
great lnS«Ur!ty, particularly rn the Grtat ukes region. 
Staff operating In this region haw be<!n prMnted from 
rendering urgent humanitarian assi•tance to thousands 
of refugees f>cing  mioerab~  conditions In the camps. 
f\Jrthermore, regronal staff  from a partr>er organisation 
have kist their lives in the coorse of carry>ng out thetr 
duties.  U  •id  WO<I:m •re under thrl'at the who(e hUIIII-
mta~n  o1<non could be put  in  quosbon. 
If"'" began the  )<eat With a sense of  opdmism, sadly lhe 
-of  rttief has only been shon-tived.  1llt troubles 
of Z..ire. Afghanist>n and Burma are looming on the 
horizon.  Howewr ECHO has been  en~ched and stten· 
gthened by the new structures 11 has  acquired and  is 
ready to r.,.  future demand> in the humaml,lrlan field. 
W itlo the benefit or lh""' past years' experience, ECHO 
can now look forward to administering old mort effec-
tivtty and  more efficiently togetller with  its coonte<-
parts in  the  Member  Slates and  with  aid  agencies 
tllloughout the world. • 
European Community Humanitarian Office 
. . 
Working w1th partners 1n the t1eld 
The  European Community  Humanitarian  Office 
(ECHO) is part of the European Commission. It 
was set  up in 1992 to"""""" and coordinate the 
European  Union's  humanitarian  operations  In 
non-member coontries. In four years, ECHO  has 
become a giant on  the world  hum~nitarian ald 
stage,  ao:ountlng for a quarter of aU Interna-
tional  assistance.  This  figure  rises  to  over 
SO  percent  for  the  Union  as  a  whole  when 
Member State contributions are added in. 
In 1996. ECHO went into over 60 countries to help 
the  victims  of  natural  dis~sters  or  wars. 
Humanitarian alf.l is granted unconditionally. irres· 
pective of race,  etllnicity or reHgion. The  type of 
assistance provided can vary greatly, ranging from 
food, clothing. shelter and  medicines, wate< sup-
pli~. war surgery, emergency repau wor1c and  vac-
cinatioM through to ttansportrounselling. airlift>. 
p,.....ndon and mine ctearallCe. ECHO also manages 
a  disa~W preparedoess  programme  in  high-risk 
areas of the world. 
EOtO works in partnership with noo-governmental organizations. UN ageodes and other international bodies such 
as the International Committee of the Red Cror.s. It  has also concluded framework agreements with a substantial 
number of relief organizations tD speed formalities up. IM  ECHO does more than gtve its parblers financial support. 
Us evaluation work keeps them constantly up to the m>rk. in seard1 of greater operatfonal efficiency. It  encourages 
its partners to exchange infonnation, think  about the aims of humanitarian aid and study ways of  delivering it  ECHO 
also helps train those worldng in the field; a speoal maste~s  degree is now available at  seven European universities. 
Speed and effectiveness 
ECHO. which Is under the direct super;is!on of Commlr.sioner Emma &nino, can push decisions through in a matter 
of hours as a result of greatly simplified procedures. whidl open the way for swift and flexible responses to emer· 
gendes when.'Yt':r they oc:.wr. 
1996 annual review: factual information and personal accounts 
In this review, you  w!U find factual articles side by side with more personal narratives, giving a vMd 
picture of ECHO's operations and the challenges fadng humanitarian aid volunteers. The field reports are 
mainly from  ECHO coordinators, present In CO<Jntries whl!fe ECHO is supporting major aid programmt!$. Great Lakes crisis 
Retunn to Rwanda 
The sudden return of"""' a miUion Rw.ndin refugHSal the end of the ~r  SWI!Ued the C04Jntr(s population 
by 21  per cent.  Whila the ropo!Ntlon Itself was oca>rnptlshed without 1"1/ maj« Incidents, lhenks to the 
INSSIYe depCoojment of hu,..n and IDgistical ......,rm, the country,_ facos a host of polltkaL sod.llond 
economic d\OU.nges.  In the fl"t few months of 1997, EOIO lnttndo to cx>ncentnte on pri,..,y needs such as 
food, health care and housing, to fodUilltl! thl! reintl!(potlon proceos and help ease thl! lnevilllblo sodal w.slons. Great Lakes crisis 
Gelling help 1D refugees who mnolnod In z..tr. hft  been  ~far  the most c:on.,ualld task.  Dkpened IS IIIey 
-.  In groups of varying "'-It  lnltlllly prWid 6lfflallt  ID loc3le them and estbnaU their numbers. n-
~  -.e  c:cmpounded ~the  rapldw ~ngtng  polltlcol and mltltory s1tu1t1on and ~access  ptOblems cau-
sed partty ~the  lack of  SflOirfty, wllll mntlnued flglrtlng ond mtrlcllons on the -nt  of hllmanltlrlan 
O<gll1luttons.  Wltll no mul11natlonal filrCio IYIItable ID open up humonltarion con1dors and the lfnlrops option 
aNncloned, It  - Impossible ID m.tb any han! and fast om~  before the  end of the )'Hr.  £010 kept 
all possible logistical options unci« IWiew wllll Its pattnors ID pnMde osslmra ID the mnstont -m  of 
fiiOIIIa f\Hing the <risls - the months. 
following  the depa~  of the Rwondln ~ 
from  TanDrria, the UIIHCR brought the &nundlan 
rtfugees in the Hgara  region iniD two camps In an 
effort 1D rationalize aid manogement. mnsolicloted 
the camps further south and oponod 1 ._camp  flit 
the  eYt<-lnaeasing  influx  of  Z.irun liNgoes. 
TII!Drria  has been the  ~Jaditlonol ~  flit 
Rwoncllns ond &nundlans fotad ID llee the sua& 
5M  waws of  mleooo which haYO roclood their c:oun-
Uies  throoghout  their  history.  Tho  sibation  In 
Burundi does not bode well for the -rn  of its ~ 
gees and EOtO will a>ntinueto help the UN HCR and 
the lfRC care for them In the camps. 
Crisis in the Great Lakes -facts and figures 
For OW< two )'HI'S, almost two mlllloo Rwonclan ond  Burundian 
ref~  fo<Jnd shelter In Burundi, Tanunla and Zaire, aulned 
~  the United Nations ogendes •nd non-gowm .....  toleHginlu-
tlons with .....slclenblr finoncial badcing from EOtO. 
In 1996 the vut m.tjority of Rwanclan refugees (who numborod 
some  1,750,000 o1  the  beginning  of the  yeor!  returned  to 
Rwanda foUowlng the dDS<rre of  camps in Burund  ond TanLJnlo 
and  the rebeltion  In  eastern  Z.lre.  Almost 90,000 refllgee1 
returned fu>m  Burundi, 700,000 fu>m Z..ire and 485,000 fu>m 
Tanunl1, I.e.  1,275.000 in total The vast majolity of refugees 
who  did  not return to Rwanda stayed ln  Z..lre • no  more than 
30,000 or so remained in T anzania. 
The nurnber of Burundian refugees In the region (so,. 260,000 
at the beginning of the year)  has remained more or less stable 
~plte the repatriation of some 60,000 B urundians who  had 
taken refuge In Zaire between the end of  October and the end of 
tiM! ye•" ~hoY who left .,.,,. "replaad" ~  • similar number 
who arrlwd In Tonunla via kibondo to escaptt the fighting be-
- the  Zalrean  ormy  ond  rebel  torus.  Though  90,000 
Burundlon refugees ~  stiU t!>ought ID be in Uire 11 tho end 
of the yeor, the vost mojority .,.,...;n  Tonzanla. 
In Nowmbor •nd Ooambor, 35,000 Z.lreans fleeing the fighting 
In South Klw 1rrlwd In K19o,.. in Tanz.mil (ot  the southern tlp 
of Burundi) via llloo Tanganyika. 
Thousands of  chrldrrn got 
soporur.d  from  th•ir 
porenls on the •ay  home. 
Thrs fomily foun4 o way ID 
ftl1y IDgfthtt 
Bathbmo:  lmprorislng  is 
a ""Y  of /Jft  In  ttftiget 
camps 
Burundi sinks 
into chaos 
In Burundt, where tho c:M6an populauon 1s are now fee-
Ung tl1e effects or an ecnNrgo. extrem1st tendencies are 
mounting and dashes~  the army and the mllitli 
are commonplace.  It  has become Vf!ry dlfhrult to assist 
displaced  and  scottered  inhabitanu.  because  of tile 
security rislc.s which affucl """" humanltalian aid wor· 
kers · three ICRC delegates were murdered In June in the 
cou,.. of an atLldt which took place on 1  road In tl1e 
Clb1toke province In the north-west of tho country, and 
the  ICRC suspended its activities pending dariflatlon of 
thO <ircumstanQ!S.  AI. tho end Of the year tht InQuiry 
hod  stJU  not re.xhtd  a  conduslon.  P<M<I\lng  the 
resu,.,ption of assisWn  In thl>ISOtatod region. 
A1d smce 1993 
Slnco  the  assass1nation  ol the Burundi.ln  President, 
Mekl!icx  Nda~  in  1993 and  the ethnic massacres 
which ensued, EOtO hai  done tU utmost to respond to 
lhe needs of refugees. displaced persons and returnees, 
and to bring help to th• countnes offe<ted ~  lhe crisis 
in lhe r09IOD.  n has proved difficult to Implement Commission financial assistance b<nuse or \J1e compleoc Inter• 
we3vlng or mllitary, poijticalond hum•nit.-.rian factors and the conruntly cll•ngmg state of affairs. 
ECHO has provided £CU 560.80 million tn humooilbrion assistance since the end of 1993, Including two allocadons 
approved in N<M!mber and December 1996 to th• tune of  almost ECU 169 million.  Those decisions provided for lo9ls· 
tical !tlpport to mokelleasier to reacll Rw.lnclan and Burundian refugees and displaced l.llreonstn the east of Z.lre, 
assist> nee with running and imptCMng tht  lnfrastruaure of Burundian refugee comps and help to~  up • new amp 
for Zauean refugees in tanurria.  They also Include ~~and  reintegration programm ..  to hl!lp R..,.ndans 
rewm to their plaCJ.> ol ongm. Great Lakes crisis 
correspondent in Rwanda 
Swut dripping intD my eyos,I stmghuned up end plaad a well· 
aimed lcidc at  tile jade wllich had somehow lodged itself~th  the 
cru1\y tl~  car in such a way tl1at ne!IMr the car nor the jack 
-.ld  mow.  The I1<'W wheeL the second thet morning and my last 
•pore, Illy In the crimson  lmrite dust 1t my ~  The  wtrit2 
Oiscowl)l with Its distinalw EOlO mar1dngs was plast.ered with the 
same diiSt and was """9Jllsabl! no ~  Not tor the first time I 
fucu1d  mysolf olono with leon. my ZllrMn  diM<, looldng out om 
e deeply green ond .....ant valley in northern R>4ndo s1Uck on 1 
~  trade with no help tor !Illes atW:Id.  Crldded tren>mbsiou• 
on the HF CaW! radio one! my l!1llted cunes _..  the only sounds 
1D puncllllllP the ilenc:e "'  I stepped bid< ID ~  the .....,.. 
Without warning. 1 <mh of thundor sounded IMI11ud through the 
gen1ly SWI)(ng ~  branches ond ~  bJrN<IID night.  For 
lin  minUIIOS"" she!lzred ..-.der a nearby banona 11M ond woUhed 
tomntlal trapial nl11 wash the car dan.  Eque~ Sllddenlw, the 
mn siiJIIPed and was ~  by bright sunlight >Nftlng through 
the stsming .shadows.  The mny-hod •rrlwd. 
I&  owrywhorein Ibis, tile mostd~  popu~  a>unuyin Afrtca, 
Jean aDd I had not be«> alone ot all.  Shelaring In the same bana-
na  plantal»n as ounetves but unseon  end  unh61rd  tlad  been at 
On the 100d bo<k 10 RIWlndo  last  ZO other people.  n.-Wl!rt Rwandan Hutu peasant hill far· 
~  '"obvious in their  g;rity Olloured 'ldtenge' and with their ubi· 
quitous hoes dangling flom their calloused hondi.  On thel r hea<h 
_.  bal.anoed o4d food4ld ...:13, one or two with the EOlO logo 
dimly Yisibll! through the  grim«. but ,_  filled with .-poQtDos.  They~  aU - ·  Hoit hod bobiei wnp-
pod tightly og;rinst their blld<i with ~  o4der chlldr!n peol<ing out from bolrind their leg>.  Slowly they came 
~~Mardi the  <If.  OUr predlcamert-oiMous ID them. .. . without a -.l  they put  dcMn their bo.ondl<!s ond bodi-
ly tilted the two-mn <1r, holding It  Jl.!llllndod while JMn cpdcly cNnged wheol<.  lnaMted It  thtlr  strong~~~  and 
in the grinning throng oft.erwilrds llifUd ont  of  the bundles oniD the held <I  • t.ughlng ~'"'*'  girl It  was 
It  last 15 kilos~  ..eigh!. 
A whtte man. dotng women's work 
Wondering wllatlt must be tilq,to walk fof  milafYI<}'~with  such a welghtbal.anoed precarloui\yon my hoad,I 
decided ID find out.  Amid mud! hilari!y, one o4d \I!Omln acllally doub4ed up on the roa<k!dt with mirth, I placed 
the round of  twisted banana llof  on my Mid, Ufted up a j""Y-Qn full of  water and set  <If  down till trade.  Uko the 
pled piper I emerged from the .,ood S4lnt minutes later with aso"' nochnd  a band of R>4ndan peK~nts  that had 
mi~~  .....ued 10 at least one hundred poopl.e In the row short minutes 1 hod been Wlll<lng.  &lough wu 
tnoogh, I hod now bea>me the biggest joke In tilt valley.  A  •Muzungu", a white man, doing women's worlc.  l1ris 
was !DO mud!. 
JMn caught up with me in the car end bo9an ID translate my questions into rapid ICieyorwando.  IU I ""i"""ed. 
~  people hod I1!<J!Otly ro!Urlltd from ""'"'  than two ysrs  in the  rlfiJgee """"'  of  T•nzanll, some zoo Ions ID the 
South.  You fliUid tB1 because a"-t  ~og  they hod-oid in""" fuml or enother.  The hoes~  problbly 
donated by the Et.  The sadcs hod once ClOtllalnod K food.oid..  The jony-an I hod <~fried  - from UHHCR.  And 
the lmlpofaJy shetl!f they,_  1ioed in - c:owrod in £CHO..mor1oed wtrit2 plastic s;boodng. 
lhe5e peoplio-r..  in  r.a. the  piOI)Ie I hod <10111t from !Gg;ti, R>4ndo's capibl  and mtO's bow,  1D ..._ I hod >!*It 
Owistrrz  ~handing  out hlglo pnXIIn blscuib IS they Cllntinuod their long and -ry  tllll'ch home, and ,_hen! 
they~  It  home.  But their O<lginal homes hod been deWO)ed. either cluMg the gonodde Of by the wather 
during their ahsonc:e, a:nd I was hen! ID assess wh«hor or not on HGO should bo.rild them ,_  houies with EOlO 
money. 
IU we left  theie hoppy~  Wiry people on the  hiU~  dependent stiU an foockid. with dan  Wltw  from •  newly 
rehabilitated spring. with minimal but odequate Wta!r  and with modialholj> not  far bade up till track. eU of wtlich 
ECHO had funded, I !01\ec:ted on the bruth and depth ofwhatl  did fur a living: One ~hondlng  our high ~n 
bisallts, the next day debating what \Y1)e of house$ to bulld or rehabilitate with localau\lloritles; one~  diSCJsslng 
food-seourily pcvgrammes with my Commtman (OGVIII) CXJUnt.efparts, the next evawatlng grwvt\y..fW -~ 
with one of  our HGO pertl1ers. 
Ral people. real problems.  With EOlO offering real soWtJons.  ------
In 1996. ECHO granted ECU 169 molhon on ood for the Great lakes regoon. 
I  ~· Bosnia- Herzegovina : from humanitarian aid to reconstruction 
n 
from ECHO's correspondent in Sarajevo 
The year 1996 was the Rrsl without war In Bosnia and Hemg<Nina since 1992. The abrupt and lnsisb!ntsounds 
of war ceased.  Check points.,.  dismantled, ~ds  o~. and one could finallY 117.11!1 thmughootthe CQUrr 
tty.  !'taCO$ which prev!owly tool< 24 hou"' to ream '"""'  now just  a couple ol  hou"' away. 
Jil Sora~, families gained the conflde<1ce to remoYf!the s,andbags or planks whkh had protected the!r houses. 
Al1d, at  last, p4!Gj)ie started to R!bollld their shattered llws. ~dJiy  '""lity for the muntry's native population 
remained an ongoing strugg~ Bosnians stili cannot tr.M!I freely across their land, and many Uve either in fw  or 
despondency.  l&ostofthem can neithervisil return to or remain in their homes. 
Wa1tmg for deliverance 
1 cannot shut out the faces of  the people we O!lCOuiiU!r 
...  ry day, lvU of  ~rning  1<> go home.  They have not 
regained their Uws, and continue to wait for de!Mnln-
ce. The Croat-Mustim Fode1'ation, the tl!rritorial integrity 
olllolnia and Hmegovina and the end of war have done 
bttle to improve the!r lives. 
Take the 19 year-old  Bosnian IE<!flager from  Foco  (now 
Srbinjl> in the Refl'Jbtika Srpska), a muslfm Who liYed in a 
coUectilll! centre fot Ol't'r four years lu lire fonmer er>da-
ve of  Gorazde.  Shartng a slngte room wltll 22 perwns, 
she  finally  !Qd  to  be  evacuated  to  Sarajevo  last 
November boca use she wa.5liff!ri'ng from schimphrenla. 
H erfamity is <til! In the centre. 
Or takE tile Bosnian muslims [rom Jajce (llOW Bosnlarr 
Croat·controUed)  who  are  studc  in  tile  centres  of 
Federation-oontrotled lr.Mlik, where the  ~ation  Is very 
U!nse. lhey Oncl! launched  a desperate  bid to return 
l!ome. but were stopped by a voUey ohhots from Jajce's 
Bosnian-Croat potice.  Eighty percent of l>uman  rights 
abuses In Bosnia al1d Hmegovfna are comnrit!erl by the 
police. often under U1e auspices of tile •uthorities. 
A soup lotd\en in Somjel<o. Without it  marry 
pensiorlt!S IVOuld hove no P/OfiCr meals 
Isolated 'for their own  rotect1on' 
I da not think I will Mr  fOrge!: a grou11 of  elderty Bosnian Sems who tried to remain In their homes Ill Bosanska 
K rupa (Una Sana canton, Foderatlon).  They were placed •rot their own prottction" in an isolated dweUing. without 
any ofthe!r  ~nglngs.  Only tile top Roar oftlle barn house In whdl they were living was habitable.  Most of the 
group WiiS condemned to stay on this one floor. as many could 'lOt U'ie the!Jagile la~der that ted to the outside. 
!Wple orestarong w  rabui/JJ r/ifir  sharwed liws 
When one of lire men among  them died, bls corpse 
remained up there for 10 days.  The group ~ad  neltller 
the S11englh to rtJOYe him, nor did they ~whe<e  to 
bury hirt1. 
Oesplte aU of this, the Busnian Serbs maintained both 
their wish to """"in In Bos.1mka Krupa and tlielr good 
humour.  The women in partiOJiar were eager to com· 
municate and graSl> hands. The elderly men seemed to 
dloM these desires.  One of the snnling women -wea-
ring a worn-<>ut and torn Chicago Bulls'T-sl!lrt • enthu· 
siasticaUy  promeded to mimic the artion of knitting 
with her hands.  She tlren drew he< hands to /ler face, 
pressed her lingers againrt her eyes, and linatly burst 
into tears.  She wanted lo lmit. U ke normal grandmo-
thm who sit at home and  knit for their famitles.  in 
tranqullbty. white time passes by. 
In 1996 llrero was stm no peace In Bosnia.  Nl!ither of 
mind nor of heart. Bosnia-Herzegovina : from humanitarian aid to reconstruction 
In 1996, Bosnlo·H•rug<Mno begin the shift MW'J ftOm  ~Uanat on humanitarian aid ID rKOrutructlon worl<. 
8utalthough things aro grodual!y getting bade ID 11011110L tile need for humanitarion assln.nat  ...,.;,,.  strong. 
The Iorge numb..-of lntemll!y diSj>laa!d peojU  llong with tile most  ~groups  such IS tile  ~rty.  tlle dis-
ll*d  arcj orphons, oro stiU highly dependent on rotiof. As a rrwlt. EOIO is continuing Its support for  S1ridly 
humamtarian  opo~allons. lnduding  tho pnMsion of soup kltdlons, food, dothos •'"'  toiletries for tlle -st  off. 
ECHO is also supporting psyd»-sodal ptOje<ts for those trllumatisod by four yoa11 of fighting. 
In order to pow the w.ry for more ambitious.longer·term rebu•ldlng work. ECHO has also boon dostly liaiSing Wtth 
the othe< paru of the CommisSion in charge of these oper•llons in its support for projeas to build houses, schools 
and health conu~  in varioos parts of the counuy. Tho aim is to make the resettll!n•ont of rclugees and the displaced 
os smooth as possible. Obviously. the promise of a roof over their heads is not in IU<!lfonough to attrac1 families 
batk: tht  whole economic and sooalenvironment needs to be there to tnable thtm to bogin •fresh. Refu~  need 
new jObs. ao:ess to lleallh em  and schools for tiler chlldron. This is •l!y the programmes suppo<'lfd by ECHO and 
tho other paru of tilt eu,..n  Comftriss;on lr'IYOIYed how d<Yoloptd an inllgr.J~ rog;<>nol approoch so that  aU 
the anlitions  WIU  be t11tro for people to  re<um. 
A roof ok>M r> nor enough to enoble o fomrly to 
com• hom• ond SlOtt /Mng o notm<lf ~fr: o  sto~ 
soOQI ond pobrialt OJMfOifiTWnl "  es5#11rio/ -
A nn/Jion rVu'JH$ from frxmtr ~  .,.  R>a 
oll<ood. and onol/>or million oro ma diJp/Drfd 
Within tho COUOI/y 
Gorozde: 1M omvot of  1M first coo mo. from Sa11!J""" wus o 
symbol of  hope afttr II!Dtlrhs of  rsDialfon 
Going home? 
Easier said than done 
J By ECHO's correspondent fn Mostor J 
Along with the Danish Re(ug ..  Coundl  CCHO is finandng the 
ropalr of 100 hoUses in Stolaco near Mos~r. A5 projea <DOnlina-
IOf, I haw  Witnessed ....,rydoy scones whiCh IU..strall! the diffi. 
cul1l<es fJdng ()11Janizations ~ey~ng to .-de  relugeos and the 
di>iJ41ad, In 00.  willt tho Dayton Aca>nl. nine Muslim firrrilies 
~  c1ut to """"  m their Rbuitt homes on Jl  JoOISI<y undo< 
UNHOI proteafon. ~·  tho rocep1>on they got was 
~stlC.  In Stdac. •  hostile crowd  - Wilrting  for tilt 
tl>fMit.  S!Of1 ..  throwlng, ky lilob, ales of hatn!d: tilt '$jl0fltl-
neoos•  ~.a!on of displao!d  CtOats from  centnl Bosnia.  The 
famlllos wfll head bock to Mostar With v.Nt tittle they have. The 
Impressive show of  furc:e by  Na~G-Ied stabiUuUon fuiCI!  llOOps 
did not chang• much. The coachos carrying the Muslim families 
•~re forced to turn back. There are dozens of stories lll<e this 
one. II. wrll tal<e a lot of  time and effort befort reconciliatiOn 
becomes • reality. 
ECHO's humanrtar1an a1d for former Yugoslavia totalled ECU 187 malhon 
last  year. three-quarters of  wh1ch went to Bosma-Herzegovtna. Armenia, Azerbaijan and Georgia 
I  from ECHO correspondents in the Caucasus 
~n  )'011 1~  being old, IMng In 1 dty where )'011 get just  enough to buy 27 loaws of  !nod  Of two ldkl< 
of melt per montll? Or sheltering fn>m  minus  2().<legiH  tomporanues in  •  20-foot mnutner, In a 
familY of seYI!n witll a two-year-old child? AllllmatNe\y, Imagine that )'011 haw lost .....,rytlllng, llw  in • 
20 squam-metre odobo hut. with your nelghbou" only 10 metm awoy ond surrounded by dHJ) rafn-
soddtn mi.OI-
You see this MfY  day in the Transc:auc.l1<JS: a vast mass of re-
tired pJ!Ople. ~ng  out their Hves on pitiful pensions. 'Contalne< 
~·rn  North ArmeniA, .nu lftling from the ter nble destnr<-
tion of  tlw 1988 ..  rthquakP round Spiuk and Gwmt Hopeless 
c.rnrps in Ambaijan. crowded betwHn Sardo and lmr<hb. 
That 1$ why ECH O  Ill$ been granting humanitarian aid to people 
In Armenia, Azedlaijan and Georgia S1n<o1993.  Almost half of 
B:HO's budget For the .,  ..  Is spent on  e5Se1liol  pro<isions-
rogu\M ~  fuod pore*> to...., U)(MlOO tldftly peoiM lMng 
without  othe<  support.  to  A2e<balj.lni  camps  nrn  by  dre 
International  Federanon  of  Red  Closs  and  Red  C rescent 
Socil'llos. or to  .soup canteeM in Abkharia. 
Just flour. otl and su ar 
There  are  no  feasts:  just wheat flour,  so people  Grn  rnalce 
en011gh bread to 1M on, vegetable oiL lor essential proteins. 
and suljlr 10 put  in thoir tea.  The sugor Is also mlrced With gat-
den p<Od..ce to makPJrm, a rklr souruofvitamlns. 
Peop4A! also  need  medrc:al treannem.  But  eormng  on  •~9• 
salary of $50, scan:ey enough to  poy  for  food. the region's 
lnhall'l.lnts simply cannot •fiord it.  Wrth vlrtlaUy no sod.\1 wei-
fan! ~In  tlw reg;..,. diphtioeN ond ~  ~  undor control. •"'  rislng and threatenlD turn intD 
~  Da.~  not  only !or me people of  the Transaucasus- cn-spreo<~.  •ndVIestB'n Eu..,.,. could 
be next. 
ECHO funds organillltions In aU three oouniries to  provld~  fTeo  Girt (and special foodst1Jffs)  for P"'9nant 
- · drlld,..., ond t1w side. Orpla~  1nd psyd>i11ric dk>i<s hovP also boer ~~-and  provided With 
fuod ...  pplies. 
A1d now - but not for eve 
tusaUy, de!liMd of t'ttanoty  and ljls. people urg!<!lly noed hNting >nd ~ .  Over tt>. last four ..,~  -
whidl can be biml1y  Cll4d  - EOiO h.u finan<ed  Oxf>m's  auc:ial  distnbution ol ~  In "'-'" ln 
Axl!lbaijan. p....r.b!btfd houses haw boen built to II<XOtnmodall! refugees from  QM\IbCL And  hundreds of 
pubUc buildings, OYer-crowded by dlspl$(ed oeoplc, hovt been repaired by ECHO's NGO porme<sln dre Meld. 
The  Europeon  Urnon. thrwgh  ECHO.  is  dre  biggest  donO<  of humamtarian  old  In  the  Tron5COIJQSIJS. 
Sometimes there •re IliOn! thin 20 orgamzatiom ...,.ling ,.;ttr BJIO funds otllre ,.....  time in 1M "'91on, 
rm-ennng more thin 50 operanons mnulunfOOJSo/  But targeting dre right poop4e can be diffia.IIL The 
most hard done-by o~n  do not r:ome to register  1shlmed to depend on foreign ard alter a life of work. 
.rflllts end worries. 
BJIO ~IS  do ttrer bost to auoss wtre<ellteds '"'greatest. •nd try ro lctop -.head cosu as lol\ 
as possiOie through Grreful momtoring. But ~  11.so blow!. that these peoiM cannot bo assUted for 
...,r.  lllore IS a growing need to teach people how to fond (or ttremSIMs, tllrwgh dO\'e\oprnerrt roth., thin 
emergency aid. Thal is why ECHO is reorienting lis funding !Or lire Transcaucasus In 1997. os other (urapean 
Comml<Sion deportmPnls take ovor.  Support wiU  c:orrtlnue. but ..,u Instead focus on boosting rncomos from 
ogt~Q~llwe and cnrft industries.  Only in thlt  woy ""U the peop~  ol the TrallSalucasus l!ally begin to drag 
~out  of W.r pbght-
ECHO spent ECU  27 mrlhon on humanotorran ard 1n the three Repubhcs 
of  the Caucasus rn 1996. Afghanistan 
tm.glne a dty  of about one and a half million people, fought cmr fTom house to house. Imagine Siberian wln-
ti!IS, no food aiming In a..r t1lods raped by t!nl<s-lmoglne having no hushafld, a home with a  ~aldng  roof, no 
income and !1\oe dllldren to feed. Imagine sending your mlldren to look fnr wood and wat.r CMf ro.1ds lltwed 
with hUman waste.lmagine)'Our son not coming home, because he stepped on a mlne.lmaglneiMng on bread 
and tea. imagine IDsing your job be<ause you are a  woman.Imagine ~fac!ng thewlnw. praying thatyou'II$Ur· 
viYe. That is Kabul for a war widow. After 20 years of war there are many widows In Afghanistan. 
This Is a city In \"him """" o doctor can barely scrape together t!I!OOgh money to eat end heat a 100m. A dottor is 
rim in KabuL How do people suNm? Why don\  they d!e? I wonde<ed about tllat for a tong lime. The answer is that 
people help ..m othe< out. Sometiml!$ an old man faints in the sb1!et for lack of food. The neighbourhood takes 
care of him. You don't  see people dying, becaU>e if one dies, they all die. 5o wt.ltdOI!$ ECHO do? What do 1  do? I'm 
~n  '""pert', 1  could  talk about phases of  an eme<gency, butyoo would tum the page. Afghanistan is mum Uke a 
patient in casua\1¥. You chedt wl>ich problems are urgent. and whrm can wa'lt. rve wo!i<ed 1n casua\1¥· That helps 
me to keep • r:ool head here. There's mum we don't do. But we i<IPPIY water. A  couple of  frl!nd1 and EngUsh kids 
run the water supply. dig wells and cany out mpairslor about 80 peltl!llt ofthetDWn. We d.,.mine. An Algllan doc· 
tor who decided not  to leave~  working on that-he hasabout200years of wort< ahead of him. We feed underfed 
children. A Canadian fed up W1tJ1 
ilis  previous  lire  does a  sllelter 
programme 'IIO<king with a couple 
of hundll!d cacpenten. We wed-
nate. Inwint..r, we give out  quilts, 
plastic sheets and charcoaL  Now 
let'> ta!Jiaboulthe people liVing 
in tins heU on earth. 
Le\'s talk about Youssouf. An old 
man wilh e white CliP and smiling 
eyes. He has worl< now, but there 
b • strange sadnes.sin those eyes. 
About a yeor  ago,  he was going 
home.  But  he  had  no  food  to 
b~ng home that day, u  on many 
previous days.  He could not be.lr 
the shame any mom,  and didn't 
go home, t~  or f!oll)f again.  He 
guards  my house at ofght now. 
Somotimes  he  mmes  In  1.0  get 
warm and  to  chat lfe  doesn't 
know  where  his  family  IS  now. 
let'> t~U. about Medina, a b<!aud-
Hrrn at •""*' M><>~en  are nor allowed tQ go out t1> work arry mrNB 
M MOhgoUan. She is 20 and a t.acher. She has no job, she has na husband. A  rud<etlanded on her family's home 
one day. Her parents and brotlrer died. Her sister~n-law had a nerv<lus breakdown. The~Dvtty  Madina has 1.0 look 
after 14 children and an adult. She used to have a cleaning JOb. In September, tho TaHban came and she lo>t 1t I 
saw herjust  yesWday, a ghost  In a pale bWe chador. She CllUidn't come Into tho house. I was not alloWed to talk 
to her, though Wll managed to exchonqe a few words through the fence. 
let's talk about Maryam, •  g~ecolog•st  with 30 years of expenence, once the diroeblr of a hospital where I first 
met her.  r was really impii!Ssed by Lhls strong woman with her silvery grey hair in a bun. Good olin..., job, indes-
Wttible. She tost her Job, because shei<•woman. Now she sits at  home and is !Jying to leAve. She could have a 
good job in tile West 
We could condomn flagrant abuses af  human rights In Alghanlstan, and luie  It  at that. lll!fuse that option. We 
hiM! to help these people. help them b> survilll', and to m•la! their own choi<>:s. We cannot make their choices for 
them. 
In 1996. ECHO grants for humamtarran ard rn Afghamstan 
totalled ECU 41.15 mrlhon. ~ 
I 
l 
Cheehnya and neighbouring republics 
The )'ear 1996 Slarud wftlll nightmare for Chechnyl. The war Mnt  on, w!tll Intense flghHng between Russian 
tmops  and  Chechen rebels.  Mo<t major Ched!en vtu..g.s ogoln came under hu<y •ttodc. •nd much of the 
Chechen copitol. Ctomy. was rJHd 10 tbe ground. for  • se<Dnd )'eat rvnnlng.la'i" sectors of  the cMiiln popu-
lation - fteeing  from  the fighting  - had  to  n!ly  on  tbe  goodwiU of relatives, friends  and  humanitarian 
orgonlsatlons. In 10 doing, IIIey olso came 10 ..ty on EO!O. 
Tens of  thousands or clvi5ans were SGJtmred throughoot Chechnya and tile ntighbouring republics of Jngu.sheti.l•nd 
Daghestan, and •re unUicely to retlJm Willi theY hoo\os and b,tSic lociUtios are <&niL s.-.1  tens of thousands 
_.._ lnduding mony el/lnic IIUss!ans. 101J9ht refuge in other parts of tbe Rl6slan Fed..-ation. ond are untiktly e--er 
m ret>Jm to  Chechnya. 
ThroughOut 1996. [CliO's pnontywas toi!.SIStwor vkbmsinsic!t Chechnyl.lnd tore>ch  outtow~Chechen 
displaced pt<>ple 1n OlgheSian •nd Ingus!Mm. It  11med to plestnl\' lM!s during the  l~ghting. to helj> poopte to 
rel.lnn home and displaced people to integr~te into their sodetles once It was over. 
Aid gronted to tl>e ~  C.UCOSU. in 1996 ~  to ECU 8.7 nnllion, lnd focused on supporting the OlUn-
uys  u•gent mechcal needs. That lnduded both mediQ\ supplies, and essential repai.s to health seMce$.  ECHO also 
funded well·taryeted food p•ogrammes. sanit.ltion and water suppties, and asmtanoe to comps housing Chedlen 
dlspl.lc.ed person!. That woslmportant not only to i<ftp peopte healtlly. but to prl'VOI1t a>nlb<t w!th the surrounding 
VIllages. 
On 31 A..gvst 1996. 1 new ptoaet agreement was signed, wllieh postponed the final d<OS1011 on Chedlnya's consti-
!Wonal status lor fi~  yea.s. The peace deal d1<l not reduce attad<s by bandits. which remained a major operational 
probtem. AU lnternationol humamtanan organiSations faced serious security problems. 1nd acuss to peop1t In need 
""'diffiruiL They ......,tually stopped their aclivioo> 1nd witlldn!w I'Tom Ch«hnya oft«  • series of ,_c.ed  lttOd<s. 
rubmnoting in the murder by umderttified gun~Mn  of six Red Cross worte.s 1n December 1996. Tajikistan 
SuWiving in one of the poorest 
countries on eartH  ---
•  The eM I war lhll started In 1992 lnb!nsified OYer the ytllr, bringing an oln!ady o<onomfally strldo!n rountJy 
to its lcnoa. In 1995, Tojlldstan become one of l!lo poOIHt countm. on earth. A  ~·t  mony poopto •~  an· 
~·t~  living on suNivolratlons and spend aU thelrtlmt uylng to get enough food for their fomiliH' daily needs. 
Malnutrition aff-the most vulnerable such as  chilD~ and the elderly. Thel.acll of~  has forced schools and 
own some hosp>~ls  to dose beause of  the cold. Medicines a~  eithe< un;~VJilabteO< ~dear,~~ 
!hoy can be obuined tram !<lief organizations. !he  poput.tlon no~  has ocass  to heallh ca~  bee> use they can-
not offord it  and beause of the >hortage of doctors. Th<fe has been a marlred drop rn the number of health care 
workers, many of whO<n fled  th<> countJy 3t the slllrt of the civil war in 1992-93. Thos.. who have stayed do other 
jobs too as they cannotlM! on their salaries of under ss a month. To m<npound the tragedy, up to 35,000 peoptle 
~been  cfisploctd as a result of the figilt>ng and are .-..notly dependent on humonit;trian aid. 
Prroraty number one: food and health care 
Despn• the major diffiaJities t.ang IM!Ianit;tnan aid a<garrizalions • 110\ltbl irmat>;hr.y, the han/1 di,.,.w, rugged 
ttrT11n and poor communicabom • BliO has been S<Jpportlng • number ol partr!M •n laplrislan. The urgency ol  the 
situat>On has led 11 to concentra!Al its operations on food and medfal.,d. Almost 600,000 of the most vulnl!fabl• 
peopla (10 per cent of tile population) haw received food wpplements. M  ..  ls have also been distributed to school· 
d11ld~n  and hospitllls.l11st!nrtlons wd1as a<phanages have Ukewise benefited and ECHO has been wpply111g mod•· 
ones and medical eq1fipmern to many ltospttals. It ,.;u conn""" theS<l oporations into 1991. 
The EU  as the moan donor  an TOJ1ktstan. In 1996. ECHO provaded ECU 
14 malhon an addrtaon to the ECU 4 mtlhon from the TACIS programme 
and ECU 16 m1lhon from DG VIII. earmarked matnly for agriculture. 
Cambodia 
Cambodia: the deadly silence 
of the mi nefielels 
Handicap Ll!ll/10110.,. nms m ~  lit 
Glmllod112. malqng 111111 ftrtmg oro{ioal limbs 
I  from our own corresptJIJftnt fn Phnom Ptlnh I 
.......  apldln1  I Mew I  fM .....  -IIIe  .....  af• 
.ct.t  ....  -llt*ttad ............  ,......-
.......  tlddltt......_ ... -'  ....  dii:IM .... 
...  af ...  - wllll lang. ....  I  • .....  -llaft'IID  ............ ,.,.. .. ~-.......  ., ..  ......... ".....,  ................. .. 
1161..  ;.ltllob ...  tntpblpandlla. ......  til  Olal w. 
lllldla't .............  WIIIt,.. .......  ..._~ 
af a  I  'Iaiii.  +¥'1  ~  at the _. af lite ...... dlr  11J 
CWib  ltd  I'  •  aaf ....  w .....  Mrildtlln. 
5lnc:e 191P, 1M ..... '-...... It  Chill w-1. .,.; 10 '-lost 
....... It  '-t  lO farm ........ ._got  bbon ""' DHOners '-
liMn~"'  fDr ayoortocMit this lind  of  lis ~crup. ~.  Jlt8 
...,..  Minh 511111 and his ...,  ""'*t  ~~~-on  to analhor flold. 
lhn's  no shonage  afwwt  fDralrllnod de ""'Ill In tl b  c  lo  this 
~  ol-9 ......  people Is paostbW ....  - densely"*'"" 
In tt.. -'1. Abcu one In  lOO  c.mbodllns has 1 ~ 
lrUtny. ~a  missing 111!1 or 11110. • 
.  , 
• 
~ 
Cambodia 
Cambodia:  the deadly silence of the 
minefields 
continued from page 13 
Cha1 Sihai, 1n Klmpong Thorn PIOYIOC., "Ont! of lht  pl.1(a m  winch Handicap lnt.rn.1tional is Qlrryih9 O<J\  ~.,.. 
m1o1rian dt'-1111nfog.  !he action Is dosignt'il to make~411Hr  s.of• 1>1111 to  the huJidl.:d> ofthOUSilnds of Cambodians 
wl>o have yet to mettle permanently arm~"  of mnrurt.  lland!c:ap Is. suppor!lng the C.mbodi.tn Min"' AQion 
Cftlu.. an org•n•s.~tion formed under tilt  auspiciK of  11M! QOWfTlmfnt to mrry out • nabONl mtnHINr•nct pro-
grmme. 
0..... ~  fO<medy an »rmy ong>nter. qwt  tr>• fllroos to -•  tlandlc.Jp's Sonlol Tec:Micat AIMsor on oe-
""'""9• tlr b•ooght wtth him  exptnenct in Egypt. Pakistan. Afghinisttn, K!Maot and A"9QQll, and fln.t came to 
C.mbodia in 1992  I ame  bod< ~u>e  tt>ere's so much to c1o here' he said. He's • qu'~""poken  C.nadl•n. fond 
of  undmtatlomunt.  fiR  work< w1th  th,... •lt-Gurlras  from  N~p.tl an  thh  p10j«t. lfilning  and suP•""""9 the 
C.mbodfans wl>a  do  l~  -.or1<.  'We'ro not here to CDml1ldnd  t!w-m.  we·fl! ._.. to oldvl,_,.  them.' as ex-Guru  kul 
8Jh.ldur GurvNj put lt. !he~·  army tJ111mng s'-s.  ThMs no roam ftl< hati!Nds in tit sjob. 'It  W.es 1 ""l).. 
tary ll!lnd tD -k  out '-to undo the olOmage.' 
¥  II<Cor..ad. 
Endless pattence and 
d1sc1phne on the job 
I'  1~  takes.,.  •·  prh.....,. >rtd dt'< •Ill  olD  do 
-of  mo. Ol05t tt<lloUs. pomn;auy ~job\"" 
NrUt. Oe-mu~ers  MJrir In pa1n., ~PI"'.! I  A~  <Its• 
..  ,... bet·....., u,..., as they scour  11vet tlle lAnd 
Inch by Inch, proddrng and checking rewtts wah • 
metal detector.  No  t~io\, no Wal.kmen,  uo smo--
ijnq, no chatting  0<1 tilt  JOb. E<.  ..  n a metal bottf~>­
top an .,.. oil :tw at.rm. ond ~that  trappens. 
!'-Is  no m<MIICJ an  until the  olfencl:ng objoa is 
hlllnd • 
------
Soli•  w~Dcways .,e  rn&rled  With  whn•  •Llkes, 
undeared areas are tnMhod with red onl"S 111d w1r .. 
nmg  signs. There K • <altfnltCJ o( yclJCM  sto"-s, 
malting finds. One tlatring has •  lorest of ~-eiiDw 
~.  showing~  tile ~dug  014 du<-
~-not""""  blgg« th.nt-baUs. 1\l>en 
they demnate..  tnest bamt>lm  !Tagmont Into  1 
deadly  ha~ of  '"':t.al  p:....,.  Mad•  In  ttte  liSA. 
VletMm,  Orina  and  tho USSR """" thf ""'"•  of 
other mutesilld bom~  loond In tJrls pa•bc.ullr H~. 
5ile mGfiO~  /'lulh S.,  ma'*> cur .......s rirD'!d t1ra1 
day at O>tn Sobol•rrnejkld. I(Qmpor'9 !110111 jlltMtJ« 
Somellm<s. 11fl<tlllley find •log boalt>. the  do-1111110B put 
Its~_,  to """tnx!M! 1M. W!lh tht  f'OCDtlfil 
gement of tNo ioool atJU>onties.  lwo  ~nen dlg a d""P !>ole, 
pl.int the bomb, and flght thc luse.  Come the rainy ~eason. 
the <r.ot;e< IIlli ~p Wllh water, mi!tlng A  rww filhPOild. 
AU lllemer1know ol-who  hod 1n  ol((ident  ..m1~~ 
mm•ng, but tltis  t~Jm  has 1 dean ri!<D<d so for. 1~  tmm d 
nwty  100 men k proud ofils•ctu..enems. 'lbu see almost 
tnsbn!-- SQftl<tilne>. yO<J d<M by  a >pat you cleared 
on your wry to Ult nerl  JOb •""  )IOU loeO 1 pl.\<• to n~  01 
nPN houses wilcrt there used tD be •  mrnefl~. as ono m•n 
put IL Oltkumar llmlw, O><.C.rb, lnt•nds to come bade for 
•  S«<))1d  ~-ear; 1n ]161 •••  ye<ll. r  ..  lt.ld ftiOfl! 5Dtisfoction 
than l got  in tilt  26 )'fllr$  of 111'( army urtet.  r  ..  'Y do{s  rei. 
Eft<y time yoo fll!d a mine. yoo """'  • Bt. • 
In 1996, ECHO granted ECU  2.4 m1lhon 
for humantar.an Old proJects 1n 
Cambodia Angola 
FGUowing 1M  Lusako ~  condudod in 1994 botwHn g<M!mment fortes ond UNITA. humoniurlon orp-
nlutions now haw access for the first ~me  to large swathes of  b'"itory  and haw been able to assess the extent 
of the wounds fnftlclod on Angola by 20 ~rs  of war.  Large se<tlom of the population haw no amss wtwot-
- to prirn;ry  ~thcare. drinking water, bask od..atlon «....,  essmtt.l produ<U such os soop or wit. 
Oestrii(!Jon of  communications, the  pr~co  of CM-t 10 miWoo mines (50.000 penplo haw had their to-limbs 
amputated), no ptJbUt seiVi~  and an explmiY'I! lncre.Jse In cont<1giO<Js dlsenes haw created a humanitarian situa-
tion of conunuing coocem.  Althoogh tho humanitarian aid provided by the Commission rn Angola sina! 1992 has 
sawd ~of  IMs  and """" preporod the ground lot cf<o.-elop11ontVOOI1c'" urt.m  .,.,..  such "'  Planoi%D there 
is stiU  • p.-ng  need for tmergen<y rtt•of In many paru of  Angola. 
I!Ji.t:ti·ta  .•.  ,.r;r.nt' 
Humanrtarian _.oons  in 1996-.  restncted in-region> beGIISO of the lack of  <oa~nty lot humanitarian 
personnel (111lnesand bond•ts).  Altllough the  main highw.ty\arenowoptn<OQJrity;, not guarameod. IS Angolans. 
humannanan aid workt<S and Unrted Nat1ons forces  haY'I! been lo11ed In Jmbushes in various parts of  the country. 
In 1M into<esu of efficiency and tonSistoncy EOIO ond oc; vm (winch deals "ill> d.....Wpmont) are undtrtalcinq 
joint pl.lnnlng of  lhorr oporadons in the hNilh settor.  E(HO has adoptt!d an OY'I!ratl plan totaUing EOJ  14 miUion 
lor tile A ngolan poptJlation.  E C HO's prloritifllie  in tile lte.~Uh sectnr.l\3 objective being to reembUih rural hospi-
tals In areas whidr for "'"'Y years haw been  inaceessl~ to humanitarian organizations.  M,nds wiU also go tl) 
targ<Ud "''"" cl!aring ooeradons w f.lohtate access to people in areu rut off fmm th<· rost of tho country.  The 
huma.,t.arian aid  whi<t•  ECHO Is ~  wiU also M(p opon  up Angola and mntobuto w 1M peocr  proass, 
buildlng confidence in Angola through tho intemollONI presence 1t ostllbhshes and tilt us!s.tonce 11 g.ves w the 
most diS<~dvantagt!d sect>ons of the population. 
Red Crou rrl oct>on: humanrtorion aid is >bli ~ntial  in mony ports of  tho tounl!y 
In 1996, ECHO contrebuted ECU 14 m1lhon to humamtal'ran 
a1d fol' Angola Liberia 
Liberia: aid workers face terror 
and lootin  child soldiers 
a 
j 
i 
!  The civil war which hu  liMn going on 
for s!x years "'• IDm the eo<~ntry apart 
and forced a siZNble part of 1M popu-
lation - 750,000 - to 1\M bl Mlgl>-
bouring  muntnH,  with  1  further 
800.000 otbers boing ~  willrin 
Uberia.  During  Apr1~  the  upluL 
Hon!O\IIo,  w  .. tile  sane of  Inter-
factional killings. 
Wllot wu lt!ft of 1M city's publk ..,._ 
vices was loo~  by militia, mode up In 
l.>rgo part of child soldiers. The various 
am•ed factions haw rou~ntly !>ken ID 
ransadclng  1M  rtglons  they  a>n~ 
bringing ruin ID tile country. liMy loot 
farm  produa!,  tnfflc gold  and  lotox. 
l2norlzt local peopla and st.Hl equl  p-
ment  hom ..uet agencies.  o.er  500 
wlrldts  belonging  to humaniurlon 
organisatloiU  wont  mlufng  during 
dashH In Monrovia. 
Severe malnutr1t1on 
Tht agoncies  supported  by  ECHO  were 
forced  to  Withdraw In view of the high 
risk they faced.  Tho programmes she!~ 
as  a  result  - mamly  ccwering  tht 
pn>Jision of food and ho>llh CArt- we<e 
abte to resume afttr July's cu  ..  firr. 
ECHO i> supportlOg a!nues lor <hlldrtn 
suffering frora  ~rt  malnUIIltlon  in 
Monrom. In Stptember. somt rtg~ons 
cut off by the figlrting ,..re oponed up to rtbtf  organi>anonL They included tht town of Tubrnomburg . ..men 
had bttn inaccessible for •-•  months. When they orri~. retiefworb!rs found appalling malnutnt>on. Food 
ctnttes we<e rmme<hately set  up to help the worst oflected, parnculariy children. ECHO is working dosely with 
DGV!D of the European Commission to providt on eflecuve rrsponse to the enormottS needs of the Liberian 
peoplt. 
Total ECHO acd to Ltberca over the year: ECU 1.9 mclhon Sudan and the Horn of Africa 
Sutlan: tHe war goes on 
As tho tMI ""'in  Suclon on-Its  foorttentll ~ . prosp«ts for pua>...,.  as mnolr  as ..er. Allhough 
tile conflict  Is often P'intl!d as • simple nortll·south affair, pitting tile South S..dan Liberation  Army 
(SPlA) 091frut tile !Wtlon.ol lsLtmk front (Nif) rogime In tile north, tile situldon on tile ground is for 
""""  a>mplox. 
The impact of the confll<t on the humanitarian situation of the Ovilian Sudanese POpuLation continues 10 ~ 
enonnou<.  lhe warring  P'rties ofun deb~rattty au.>O< Ovitians in an effort 10 stm1 assets (especially 
cattle) and t1ris leads 10 "'JUUar and cfutressing population ~·  More senously. more l.asbnCJ damage 
oa:urs """theloog te<m, as non·renewa* assets are gradually lost. and as traditional coping me<hanisms 
S<J<h as trade. seasonal magrabon and mended family and  oommunlty klpPOrt n~  are all gradually 
oroded. 
Off~tmtts  to humamtartan orgamsat1ons 
lhe sheer sue or s..lan and tho la.ge arto all~  by the conflio. ma~ es tile loglsbcal side of hulnanitinan 
aid operai>OM ~tty  diffiallt.  Almost aU locatio<ls are only ~sable  by au. 
AA:cess to populations In need is further oompticated by the numeJOUS restrictions ImPOSed by the Government 
of S<Jdan.  When tile Pocbilla area of soutlls..dan .,  ...  aff!cted by_.  flooding in mid 1996 f01 ~ 
tile 9CM!f"menl mused for. numbe< of weeks to aU... Of9anisations womng unde< the UN fromewor!t of 
Operation Lifeline Sudan (OlS) to occess the ••••· The lluba Mountaans also remain off limits to International 
humanitarian organisa~ons.  In tlals respect. tht humani!ilrlan nteds that exislan many parts of S<Jdan are 
closely ~nktd  10 human rights iss<les.  AI!Mugh II is the humin rights rtcO<d of the gq;emment  whidl reaMs 
most  poJbtic IIU!1Don, 11 is inrportam 10 ~be<  that  abuses~  been ond conbnue 10 ~  mmmtltfd by aU 
th~  warring parties. 
Outing tile murse of 1996. ECHO allocatod atoUI  of just_.  £CU  17 million fnr IVJmanimian aid in S<Jdan. 
induding  1 mntribullon 10  ECHO  Right.  The naajority of tnese funds ,...,. used lor a variety of ongoing 
health,  water  and  votennary  projectS  wllich  seek 10  relnlorw  IDeal  capaodes  and  traditfonal  (\ljJing 
mechanism~ at the same  time as  responding  to the chronic nteds thal earist.  Veterinary projectS are a 
partia~l.arly elfi!CIM woy of ttyang to !<~Stain ttaditional ~hoods. <itn cattle •re irltimate!y Unt!d 10 • 
- vant!y of socllt health and lQJnOIIIic considerations an south S<Jdan. 
Some ECHO funds were also used 10 a tsPOnd to the crises that arose, sucll os the flooding in Pocllalla or out· 
brealcs ol dlole<a in  difffrentlocotions.  Furthermo,.,, ECHO continued 10 prcMde S<lpport 10 allll1"hee' of  prj). 
Je<ts in mour of tho dispiKed POPUlatiOnS living •round KNrtoum. 
Dur~ng  the course of  1996. ECHO made available JUst over ECU 17 m1lhon 
for humamtar1an a1d  tn Sudan. oncludong a contrtbutlon to ECHO Fltght 
·--..--
- . - )  - ·.  'l: 
Alrtifts art vital in tile ..st  oajori\y of humanitarian operations. Thoy tnllSpOrt humani!aNn stiff, goods and 
tqllipmont ~  and tfftdiwl) 10 piiCI!S ""-men, - and drild1111 .,.,  In need. Thoy art  Olflm tile only 
woy to get lid into Jl'rU of  tile ~  rldced by ethnic 1rnSions and c:Ml war. Alrmft ore tile safest woy to carry 
stiff  and a.old the routine looting and CXli1\'0y blodcs tac:td by road tnnsport.ln 1994, EOtO ~up  ECHO Right. 
its own. ~  humanitarian, fly-4n facility. It  hos at  its disposal a 1'-t  of  six planes based in N.tirobi, Djibouti, 
IQ~  and  LDI<i<toolclo. wlridl transport personne{ and equipment 10 Somalio.  no<them  IC«<yo and scMhem 
S<Jdan. Mlf'!Y humanitarlon organizations aro ildM in thes4 regions •nd USI! ECHO's olltl'lft dai\y. 
9y the end of 1.996, ECHO Right hod dodoed up t:Net 29,000 ~ng  houR and tnnsportl!d 85,000 ~and 
15,000 tDnnes of  goods tD HG05 .wtdng In tht rtg!on. 
--,...,_ 
Central America 
Smoothing the peace process 
Although the guns seem to havefaUen silent in tentralAmerica, ECHO now faces new challenges in the region's 
transition. Those indude demobiUutlon, resettlement of those displaced by the fighting. support for health 
care structures in a bid to contain and prevent outbreak$ of epidemics, r.!ief for the victims of n!CU'"'nt natu-
ral disasters, and support for those sections of  society marginalized in the process of  social emnomk and poll· 
tical regeneration. 
Guatemala: peace brings its own 
pressing needs 
On  Z9  llecembe.-,  the government and  the  Guatemalan  National 
Rewlutionary  Union  (URNG)  signed  a  lasting  peace  agreement 
bringing 10 an end 36 years of fratricidal fighting which left 100,000 
dead and 30,000 mls$ing and displaced, over a milli<>n inside and out· 
S1de  the country.  The accord  brings into fora.  aU  previous  parbat 
agreemen1S and opens the WirY lor major stJuctural reforms. ECHO 1$ 
prcvidlng a flexible and swift response to support the first faltering 
steps or the peace p«>eess. 
(t1l*ll·li·'4··'·'?11'f%#·1i·'Git§li 
During March and Apnl1997, 3.614 combatan1S from the URNG wiU be 
demobilized at eight camps thnl</ghout the country under the sur-
voiDance of 155 UN peacekeepers. 
To help plan and support the process. a logistical back-up commitn!e 
has been setup. The comntittl>e w\U be coontinated by the UN Mission 
in Guatemala (M !NUGUA) and 1'111 consist of  representatives frc>m the URNG, the governmi!iltand the •group of foor' 
(EU, UNOP. USAIO and the OAS). The Committee has drawn up an old programme for aU the groups to be demobili-
zed. ECHO will be the main donor and will tllkt charge of medical and counselling services In aU eight camps. water 
supply, drainage and waste disposaL food, the distribution of civilian clotlring and toiletries, lunritum, beds and kit-
chens. Alleady '"the prt!paratory ph•"'· ECHO distnbuted food rabons to 2.200 combat<lnts in U]illnte> gll<!niOeros 
awaitir>g demobilization throughout the country.  El:HO wiU also appraise the socio-economic circumstances of  aU 
soldiffS to help guide their resettlement in civilian tile. 
!Mr  the year, ECHO stepped up i1S humanit<~rian  ard to communities uprooted by the war, supporting the first stages 
in resettilng both rerumoes from M""ico and displaced people. who are eithe.- rewming home or haw decided to 
stay put. 
An ovorall plan, put in place by various parll1ers, has provided transport. medical and heallh ca,.,. medicines, extn 
food. logistical support (housing, toOls, seeds), lr.llnlng and legalas.sistance !of many repatriated and displaced 
communities in rural areas and dlsadvant<lged partS of Guatemala City. Amor>g those being helped are the ll<Gln 
·r..,swn«< communities· who haw settled for good on lands obtamed along the Chixoy Ri.,r. A  similar solution is 
being negotiated for the peflffilnent resettlement of thousands ofbdllndlans stl\lliving in the Chajul mountains of 
OulcM. 
Nicaragua: preventing epidemics 
lhe delicate eronomic situallon brought on  by  post-war  reconstJuction  and stJuctural adjuslmellt has left the 
neediest sections of society unprotected and  exposed to newly resurgent rUnesses such  as cMlera,  ntalaria  and 
d""gue fever. 
In the light of the highly distJJrbing health ligures. ECHO  has undertaken to support national moves to conr.ln epr· 
demlc outbreaks and help local health services !!5pond to and prevent disease. Central America 
Ce 
Panama: humanitarian aid to Indians 
forced out by mining companies 
In !1Crthem l'oNII\oJ, tht  IMI•hoods ol some 120,000 ~Bugl•lndi<tns.  ..tlo h;r.le been poog!~  tdgtd olf 
tht  fertile plain towords tht  IIICJ01!Uins by the spread of indUWill famng. a~  ,...  senOIISiy tndl"9f"d.IM! the 
year, new conte<S10ns tn.abllng •nttmational comparnes to worl< •~~neral d~  io the  Ctm> Color>df. nght 1n the 
middlt ol  tht  Ngo~llugle  COII\oJ~a. foltOd more poopl• out. """dtng the outmme of the !All<> now finally under 
WifY betY.<!en thelndig011ous •uthorities and contralg011t1nmet11. ECHO is providing the  WOISI affocttd communities 
wnh assistance. 
ECHO made avatlable humanttartan atd worth ECU 6.64 mtlhon for 
Guatemala. Ntcaragua and Panama tn 1996 
Natural disasters: 
a permanent 
threat to a poor 
region 
Centnl  Amtria  suffers  ~umnt 
natural cHsostm sud! os N~m. 
volciiJrlc ...  ptlons, tldil WlM:S,  tropi-
cal norms and flooding. The ptOIIIe of 
the rogion P"Y a high  prioe In  loss of 
tives and damage tD property. 
in Ju\y, Hurricane Cesar sma~  head-
long  into  the  Atlantic  coast  of 
tli<:a~. aus•ng serious  floocfing  on 
the Pacffic Side of the CosU  Ri<lln cor-
diilta.  ECHO  rncttd  im111tdiatoly . 
..,.iring boreholes. pii)Yid•ng droioage 
faolibeS and distributing mtdiones and 
food rations tD 2.000 lamllits. 
In  November.  troplcal  storm  M arcos 
brought  torr•nual  rain  to  northern 
Honduras,  buiSting  the  banks  of two 
major  rive~>  In  the  S..l.o  Valley,  the 
Chamai«<n  and  the UIU..  The  floods 
affected  more  the  60,000  people and 
desuoyed  more  the  7,000  llt!cta~ of 
CIOI)S.  ECHO respoojed as SWtftly os pos-
Sllb,  distributing  food.  bllnlctu  and 
CA»1cing  ln13 to 2.000 Ianni~  ..t1o had 
fted  to the ma•n  towns. Hospiuls and 
cbni<s  we~ ..,.irtd ~nd >Jl«ial assis· 
to nee gwen to  the membeiS of mdepen-
dent banana coopera-. which  ~ere 
practically cut off. 
ECHO also supported ma,or atd programmes for Cuba (ECU 8.6 mtlhon 
and Hartt (ECU 10 mtlhon) tn 1996. matnly for health care Lebanon and Palestine 
Healtll care collapse 
Thewrbolenm of II!CI!nt events In Israe~ Palestine and Southern Lebanon has caused gf1M! economic and soda! 
difficulties for the Palestinian communities. The rising oost of Uv!ng and Increasing unemployment have made 
the path IDwards peace and recondUation In the Middle East a difficult one. G IYI!n the crucial importance of 
stability in the region, the Commission alloc.lted ECU 13.4 m!ltion ooml9g61n a bid to ease the dally struggle 
faced by many of Its people. 
fhe heakh seaor in partkutaris collajlS111g. as living conditions deteriorate rapidly. ECHO has cons~uently  focused 
the tion's shall! of its attention and resoorm to Improving medical care.ln Palestme. it "'pptied ECU 7.85 miLUon 
worth  of drugs and  medical  oqulpmenL  ECHO's previous contributions  to the  B ir Zeit  Univemty  Centre for 
Environmental  and  Occupational  Healtll  provided  tlle  Palestinian  Aull1ority  wi\11  a  retiabte  laboratory lor  the 
analysts and control of  loc.llly- produa!d medication. 
ECU 2.35 mitbon  W<IS granted to priV<Jte hospitals, and ECU  I.  I million to pubtic sector hospitals in the West Sank 
and Gala Strip.  A  lurth~  ECU 2.7 miLUon was reseiVed for specialized instiwtions such as blood banks, rehabilita· 
lion centres, l<indeJg.>rtens and local NG~.  Other padcages aimed at tJaining health staff, and reorganising drugs 
storage and distributi<>n systems at  the Ramallah centtal pharmo<y. 
In response to the  April closure of the Territories. a total of  ECU 750,000 worth of emergency humanitarian aid was 
delivtn!d by the United Nations Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA) and WF!' to wlnerable disptaa!d people. 
O!itm.n living below the prNI!rty one in Palestine 
ln the lebanon, ECHO's worlc focused on the estimated 340.000 Palestinian refugees who llYI! in camps around tl1e 
main dties.  Unlike Syria m  Jordan. Leb.lnon MS made !itt!! effort 10 in~r41!  d1ese refugeM. as tliey AI\! neithet 
entitled to treatment under the national health service. nor to housing and edocation. Tl1e Lebanese f!(l)nomy has 
been greatly set back by the 17 year civil Vlilr which ended in 1991.  As a result. about 30 percent of  the population 
is living below the poverty tine. ECHO's pledge to assist aU vulnerable groups has ensmed a substantialallowanm 
for  ~banese who liY\\ in prNI!rty (ECU 400,000).  ftrri!Jermore, a fast tJad< decision (ECU 600.000) was taken in 
sending emeJgency aid to displaced Lebanese afte< Israeli military operations in Southern Lebanon last  April Up to 
55 percent of the population (lebanese, Palestinian) ha•-e no ae<ess to welfare. ECHO has funded the Palestine Red 
Crescent Society-Lebanon through partner N GOs and UNRWA contribullng to the deyoe(gpment of  numerous hospi-
tal sites, ctinics and drug centres in lebanon (ECU 3.4 million). 
In conclusion, ll1ese operations rormed a oudal part of the Union's approach to this particularly sensitiYI! region. 
Othe<  Commission departments work ato11gside  ECHO  to secure  tl1e  tong  term  di.'Yelopme<lt of Palestinians in 
Lebanon and 111e Autonomous and Occupied T~ritories. 
In 1996. ECHO spent ECU 13.4 m1 lhon •n Lebanon and Palestine 
I 
I Disaster preparedness 
Since 1994,  EOlO  has spent nearty  ECU  7 miUion  on disaster preparedne55 - training relief staff, building 
weatherproof schools, setting up  earty warning radio ~ms  and etectlng rabed anti-flood platforms.  These 
types of operation are a direct complement to humanitarian aid, redudng deaths and material damage and thus 
reducing the amount of assistance needed when disasters do ocxur. 
Four pr1or1ty reg1ons 
Ho one can say for cer!llin when a cyclone, volcanic eruption or oaJ1h<iuake witt happen. 1M we do know which parts 
of the worul are most at risk: the Caribbean, Central America, south <!ilSt Asia and Bangladesh. £CliO has chosen to 
concentrate on these regions in developing its preparedness plans. 5o far, the projects sponsored by ffHO haw been 
in response to spedftc requests from  NGOs, inrematlonal organiZ>tions and UN agencies. The suc:ress of these pro-
jects <DUpled with the continuing lack of  pl'lM'ntive measures in di!Yelopment programmes has led ECHO to hone its 
strategy and from now on. alongside specific operations. it  wiR support regionally-based action olans. 
The rour reglons are exposed to recurrent disasters, earn of which 
scuppets any attempt at  dewlopmen~  The toss of human life and 
damage caused to housing are the most otMous scars but the 
whole infrastruaure suffm too. Roads and bridges are cut off, 
utilities destroyed. If the damage to health fadHties is included, it 
is no surprise that victims be<om e much more YUlnerable to ept. 
demics. No degree of preparedness can prevent natural disasws 
but it can at least reduce the ~as!lltion they cause. 
Learntng the lessons 
Preparedness can address certain riSI<S whim are harder to assas 
in the thick of a disaster itself. One striking I!Xllmph! is !:hot of the 
Aeta  tribe. who Uved  In  a remore  part of the foothiRs around 
M ount Pinatubo in the Philippines. W hen the ~o  spectacular-
ly erupted In 1991, the whole tribe fled to the plain, where they 
succumbed  to  measles.  The  Aeta  had  never  been 
eJCposed to the illness and In the months that followed. it killed 
more members of the tribe than the volcano itself. Similarly, in the 
Caribbean, the corrugatrd iron sheeting used for rooting can turn 1nto a lethal weaPOn when ripped off by cyclones. 
causing death or serious injury ewry tim!!. E ncouraging the use of Ughler marerials is part of the preparedness stra-
tegy for tropical storms, which hit the region 27 times In 1995. 
DIPECHO 
The alm of ECHO's new strategy is tD make its actJvilies more streamlined and consistent by planning them to fit in 
with wider development POiides. For earn region. a detailed and comprehensive study witt be carried out to assess 
risks, the vutnerabiUty of th• population and the economy, and the capacity to mount a response. ECHO witt then 
address any shortcomings id..,tified. The main W k wiU be to train emergency retiel staff better and consolidate 
those organizations whim can play a part in preparedness. 
As part of Disaster Preparedness ECH O  (01P£CHO), a network of experts wilt be set up. n  wilt be made up of  consul-
tants, technical bodies and think-!llnks all a~  in disaster preparedness genera[y.  Practical staff training for 
European NGO staff wiU also be developed.  In financing its operations, ECHO  wilt able to drnw on more reliable 
European partners. 
In 1996. ECHO spent ECU 5 million on dtsoster preparedness 
operotaons Training humanitarian workers 
Network on Humanitarian Assistance 
(NOHA)  European Masters Programme in Humanitarian 
Assistance at seven European un;versities 
Fronk Georye and Christopher Hepp explain why they went back to school 
before  going  into  the  field  again.  Both  are  now  working  as  ECHO 
correspondents in Kigali, Rwanda. 
We om ofWI asliled why we slllclied hum.tJiitallln 1$$1-ond wlwol it  Is lll•bout.  ff1ends Ay: •lktt ~ 
olrudy "-1 unl¥e<s!ty degm, and h.Mo woll<ed fW llfii'S In Africa. Altll't I'D"" bit  old for alllllat?" Their 
quutions refle<t • widosprellf mlsundersundlll9 of wflot our work 1$ mlly  about. 
Kumonitlrion old worltlas bowM  • pm(aslon, nwlcing a growing IWM for not  only well·mocw.t.d. but  llso 
wellootRinod and tduat.d naif. Tho I!IW!ronmont of  CDI1ftku oncl dlsasWi las dlonged fu~tally  -
reczni Yt~rs. requiring,... sldlls and abiUtlet. EOIO's decUlon tD ~te the NOttA progr~mrne -.  • ms-
to tllit  need. 
Ftonk ~.  ea>n<>mist 34 
Wotn my one ,...It's leavelo ~•"Y  CM!I.Iam bade ID the ~Nbty  ot R~·andl. 1  tw~•  spont "''"" lllan h\'11 of Uw 
t.lst thru II"•" In  this  <Ountty  working  for  loWT\abllo>l  Cornnnttl!o  of  tlw  Aed  Cross  111d  the lnt•m•lloli.ll 
fedfr11tlon oltn.  Red Closs on btl1.tl off!w•n<bn oncl8u'llndi.Jn refugees. To to. honfSt. tluft )'tdrs ago I w" not 
IUffiOtil!ly prtp~r!d to p4.Jy • ~""'  oncl offlcienl tdr  ~>ere. 
Having studied f!Q)IIOI!nCS.. With an •mph.Hi< on tlrird ....US d«vdopment, I motted • tareer'" !he lierm•n B.lnk for 
R«<Ol>tructlon ond l)(>vo!opment. IM on• yeAr on, I felt a need to dtal...U. projea. in the ccuntnes thernklvrs. 
After h.lU • day on Bonn. and one (l.ly's bn.fing In Go<lev•. J found  "'Y'4!U org;~nlling tht tt!fcof p~mme  for 
300.000 t~U<rlllly dls!Uad 1!\<Nndans- '""'prising wa""-'ng.  transpGJI. tr•lnmg ol,..b<lnll stiff  •nd  so on. 
'"'"'  •rn!ned on the job•, wflidl.,..~. 1.0 bf  frook, leamlng IJV IJWorrg llll>lolos. In thf  JCRC struelll"' ll<ld 1 
good!d>ool. but I lotto need to b!OOIJ.., my-~~- abootJilon~bQ,  public hNUhand lnt~l  Lllw. 
Upon teaming •boot  U..  HOHA \ludy progmmm• (on Gomo, Z..ire !!!), !applied directty f01 • pl.ce It  lhf  Univenity 
of ll«hum in G..,.,ny.  Out of 100 applicants. 20 -t  d>osen lnd - 'l'f.AH~ •I wM """  lho e~Cp0ritnc2 I h.Mo 
go•ned 1M  yW  In 8<ugge. 8odlum. Bilboo, 8-'lrSS<!b • ,.;n bf  lnvatuabloe m "'i.,.,...  job for lCHO. I an,_  put 
•1  tl\11. throry  •mo pntCiicL and mt  NSf  WI noc only~m  I doing my"""-but that lam  doioqi  good job! 
OrristDpher Htpp, doctJJr, 3S 
"'Jnda  IC~· I am si\Diog In front of the com~  a'Nilng 1 gr;tplrical _.,....  ot tilt Wropelon Coouuissloo"s 
OGV!D and KHO's joint prqect In pll.um.KeutlG>t  supPlies 10  Rwanda.  II  i> 1 r611 d>allengo kw  thf wmpeJn 
C0111rrri\sion 10 ~  bolh rtl!Mn doM'lopmem •rm~  !Q _.,;n thf roeeds ol th• R,...todan populatlon.  As I 
design my Ide.>\ Oil the .aeon, I"''  myseU to.lw it all slllrled., 
AugU>t 1994, ~.  lofJM<I "'th •lil!il\Y dlso<go"""" G4!nnan NGO on Ci<>mo  llsld rt5llOIIded r.o on IJIPRI on 
the Raofio: "'ocMra and Shigttklds f11ic!ooulcs cause thouwnds 01 deotl>s. MediCS.,., needed.· 
But 1-not ot all pmpored lot the mission -aU the agencits on tho spot. •II thtlV  tNms. coon~  choo<.  Alter 
two ....,1\$ In (ioma ,I retum<d llomo angry and fru<lraled.  llwa• Impossible to l~p  .s  part of tlli> NGI),  !!.Ide horrut 
I U>OlllJht 'tlol$ c.rnl be'",  llr>d >lirted my ~n  project. Ia~  two monU.. Lot., in Goma  W~itlo d.Othing ~l«tcd 
In ldnd..garuno and sd100ls.  Alongside UHHtR li<nevL I diwlbulid dcJthe< fO< moro tllon 5000 drlldren to NG0s. 
Otl1lf .-n  pr~  fo!JDwocl. 
Then 1  slllrtrd to \IIJdy humantl,.lrian a..m<oll«'.  How rn  K!{!Ob, woriang togrthN witl1  NGOs ftnd  UN  ogl't1de<, I 
recoqnilf how rmportant 11 1\ 10 llaVfo tlli• wd<mtc bodogrwnd. Ouring •  UNOP mMing rn  IClgatl- ai  coun!WH 
"99'KY hel>ck Sit togEther tatldng •boot  rn.tnd.lt.s. tho Gerwva COIMilllon. and so on-I sil!Mm  wl<hing they bftn 
leaun!d In ~  Lllw otln """"'" nghls. 
Sormuliy. ot on H(j() nrl'O!lng In th• Ill me cty, I wfllo that on 1dmini\w1D1 Ulbng •bout  !"Lod1Q111~"""' had befn 
lllught Pubhc HMIIII.  If  only rlleu. poopte undel'\toodmore about the issues ttr.y talk aboull  wl•h they could t.llre 
part fn lilt' NOHA P'O!J"""'"' on •••n:wor1<. orlilre  ~module$  on joint p~·SOM"'J. For suro th•ltOHA  pro-
grOlll is  not porfect.  ll:s •PPfi)OCh is l<3dlmic. ond tl!He IS not enough ~  empllas!s. But •ts I!IIJili.d"oscpti-
n&ry ~lias  tNped rich rewards..~  now an  I 1N!Ir lt.Jrt soMog the problems Ioong tt-. f!wlnclln peopll' 
For more tnformotton on the NOHA course. please wrtte to ECHO-NOHA. 
200 rue de Ia Lot. 1049 Bruxelles. An mformatton leaflet tS avarlable from 
ECHO INFORMATION (see address on the back cover of thts report) ....  <7? 
Getting value for money 
Working In humanlt>rian aid means squaring considered thought with swift action: taking a step ~ck  to look 
at youMif <ritlcaUy and pausing for breath bofore setting off again. Are humanitarian operations reallY nm· 
nlng smoothly on the spot? Does the old matA:h people's needs? Hove resources been used to fuU  effect? And 
wt..tare tho operation's strength• and weakneuos? 
The job of evoluation 1S to prcM(Ie the most objfctive poss;b~  answers to  que.I>C>IIS such as th..e; not only to ma~ 
ourse!Yos aa:ournable to the  anstlWilon's •udit authonbe. ind,  in<firecey, to the &aropean taxpayer but also to  INrn 
~from  eoch operotlon in a mnstant drive fo<  amprow<~~ent. Tht fin<fings oi .....  W.uons .,;u beta~  into 
<ICCOUnt in prep;lring operations and humamtanan •ad programmes. 
In orderiO onsuro objeaMty,  ECHO evaluauom Itt  carried out  by ..mn.land  independe<lt mnsu!Unts. n..ygeno-
rllly take place as things happen dunng the rt!Mnt P<OJ«l Of Pf09rammt. Tins is bec:lu1« the tmdc of the Kl>on 
JS the best ploa! 10 gauge the ef~  of humanitarian aid. Evaluatioos may be on spe<ific operatiOnS or ECHo--
sponsored programmes tn a parliallar countsy or region. 
Evaluation in action: Children of  Chemobyt project 
A marbd rise In child thyroid canaor has boon one of the tnlglc amsequences of the 1986 Chtmobyl 
nudftr dbost2r In Ukmno. As the local authorltMs did not haw the means to provide adoqurta cart, 
£CHO st.pped In with a J)TOjed to suPPlY Ulcn1ne and Belarus with the bulc equipment to uartafn 
whether children offocted  had boon diagnosed corrtCtl,y and to glyo them the best  possible trutmtnt. 
The woluotlon mnduded thot the oqul~  supplied wu  of eror:ellolnt ~llty  and  had  brought ctt.. 
gnosls and - procedvm up 111 lnttrnldonal odentlflc mndards.. CoowerAty, tmntng of  staff 
rn the use of the equipment - found Ill be lnadoquala and so the equipment - not used to maxJ. 
mum 1"-1.  Murt  OjWii tlooiS of tlris type will tlletofoco haw! to foals ,_.on  tnlntng. Audit and financial control 
In September 1995, ECHO Introduced an audit rMthodology 10 be wed at the I>Gdq.urters of International 
orgoanlsatlons. non-gowmmonal orgoanlsatlons and - EOtO a>niBCiors. 
The  metl1odology  connsts  of  completing  1M lntmal ConUol  EvaW.tlon  Quosoonna,res  wtth  the  audrt..,, 
Comptianao Testing or the conllols da11ned to be in  exi~nce by the audltee, and SubstonlM! teSting of transac· 
tions claimed for reimbu""'~  uncle< £(t11).11oanced cootra<U by tht  aucfuee. 
8y the end of each aud1t m•ssion.  ECHO  has an o<XIi..te pklllre of the auclltee's oonttol"""'""'ment and of the 
linondal i(CDU'ltlng syltemS used by tht<n. 
8y the end of 1996. ECHO  h.Jd corritd out aud•tnt theM of in  partnm and controclants who rec<Md 66 percent 
of [(liD's totallunds for tht  years 1995 and  1996 taken together. 
Tho audits corried out by KilO •~  noc. 1 ooe-<1ded process-they are also an effectrve communication medium. 
Organisations wfllch wish tD bring lllilt.lers 10 the attention of  ECHO hnd tht  oudlts ...rut and ECHO's audrtors are 
frequently •bl• to dan(y misund...,tand1ngs r<lanng to contnlctual requlfomf11ts and the Commission's fin.1ndal 
regulations. 
ECHO's ob)eaive is ro 1udil by the end of 1997 thoS<> organ&.tions th.u hove received 80 ptrcent of  ECHO's lunds 
for the )'Nrs 1995 and 1996. 
Al5o In 1997, ECHO willlntroduco a field aud1t methodology and swt  a prog1amme of  audots '"the  fi<IJL This ml!thc>-
dology woU focus not only on the control t!Mronment, but it wrllalso addrt!Ss the Issues of value for money and cost 
effeetrmoess. ECHO may undf<b~  til~  missiOI1s joimly "'""  audit teams IYom lttumational onpnisaOo<ls. 
Court of Auditors 
The Court has carried out  an audit of  a  sample of humanitonan operations (134 p<ojects OC<OUnting for ECU 468 
'IIIWon) unckrQicon between 1992 and 1995. It  describes the results In • special report. 
Tht aud1t coo;ers four ma1n os;>oets: tt•nsparency of the Europtan Umon'i ~umanitarian old policy, coniistoncy and 
comp!f!,oentonly of 11d illSlnlmonts. t;Jilonng of  rOSOUtteS to the~  of the 11d operations and the ova!uo· 
tion of  the impatt of operauons And reports. 
The audit mvotved • revoe.. of internal procedu1es, checks at par!Jiers' offices. • qtJestionnaire sent""' tn 38 natio-
nal orgilnintlons. inSptalons in the li.u! (in tht former YugosiMa and Angoll) •nd a sUJdy of the condtmons of 
the s...,nng Comm1ttee ovatuoung emer<Jency assistonce lD Rwanda (M.Irch 1996). 
The Commis<ion has replied to the Court's observations.  M.lny problems have alre.ldy bHn resolved H  •  result of 
the adoption of  Courlol Rtg..atlon ~  1257/96 of 20 June 1996 ~ng  humanrtarian aid.  t~e estabtishmen1 of 
an inters<Mce group (PJSG) lD en>Ure greater consisltr1cy In the uw of •id Instruments. the Commission commu-
nication or 30 April  1996 on tinl<ing relief.  rehabitn-1101\ and c!M4Dpment and the inUodU<Oon  of a manu.JI to 
imp1011e Mluation m(!(hodology.  The Commission considers the CO<>rt's comml!nts both pert>n..,tand a voW.~ 
contribut>oo 10 the disalssions on tht  future of ECHO ond humaMarian a1d. Humanitarian aid under the Phare programme 
Bulgaria: support for poor families, 
orphans, the handicapped and the elderly 
~ny  Bulgiuian lomllles ore lincltng It hord to  mo<1 thoir basic notds beause of tile a>UntrY• gme eamomk 
crlsi5. As tile welfare ~m  cannot provide adequote """'rage, the Commission decided to offer direct ftnan· 
0.1 support Ill lamtUes suffering hardship and to those instltudons whldl look after needy groups sud> as 
llf"I)Mns. tile honcttcapt)ed and tl>t etderiy. 
The  Ph.lrt programme.  which  suppo!U the procoss of economic 
restructuring  in  Central  and  East  Europe,  olso  prnvidtS 
h•J~Nnrt.Jnon ilid if necessary. 1\ programme lor Butgana  btcam<! 
es.en1111 last Deambor.  l11e programme """ dMlDped  torj<UlO!< 
wrth the Bulgarian  mirristly 101 l.lboor and soci.ll  security. lt ,.,g 
maease  the  spending  power  of  half  a  milUon  families  ond 
SSO 01ganizations 011er the wmter months. the Ph.lre contribution 
wiU enable taCh family to buy •  lriiD of broad and • W.  of  mrll< • 
cloy lor four  montlls.  EOJ  20 million 1m been  provided for tl>e 
Ope!ltlOO. 
Ph<Jrt r$ pmv><trng dl'f(l firranOiJio•d Jot 
mmtutJons such m orphanages 
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Main UN agendes financed by ECHO 
World Food Progr~mme  (WFI')  Unit!d Nations High Commissioner 
fur Refugees (UNHCR ) 
I 
II 
II Facts and Figures 
Humanitarian aid: 
1996 dedsions country by country 
COUJIITIIY/ R[GION  DECISION IN ECU  COUJIITIIY/ REGION  DECISION IN ECU 
EX·  YUGOSlAVIA  187,000,000  lAOS  500.000 
MYANMAR (BURMA)  300,000 
I  ACPTOTAL  278,040,000  NORTH KOREA  500,000 
SRI lANKA  1,175,000 
ANGOlA  14.000.000  THAilAND  3,420,000 
BURICINA FASO  300.000  VIETNAM  200.000 
CHAO  850.000  YEMEN  15D.OOO 
EASTERN & CENTRAL AFRICA  27.D75,000 
ETHIOPIA  646,000  NORTH AFRICA/MIDDLE EAST  20,900.000 
GHANA  1~0.000 
GUINEA  160,000  ALGERIA  7.000.000 
GREAT lAKES REGION  205.430.000  LEBAHON  1,400*(X)() 
HAIIl  10,000.000  MOROCCO  500.000 
IVORYCOST  340,000  PAI.ESTTN[/!SRAEL  12,000.000 
KENYA  342.000 
UBERIA  1,900~000  LAnN AMERICA  19.090,000  ,___ 
MADAGASCAR  315,000 
M AU  2.100.000  COLOMBIA  1,060,000 
MOZAMBIQUE  317,000  COSTA RICA  400.000 
MAURITANIA  80.000  CUBA  8,600,000 
NIGERIA  1.050,000  ECUADOR  300,000 
SENEGAL  550,000  GUATEMAlA  4,690.000 
SIERRA UONE  7,000,000  HONDURAS  450.000 
SOMAUA  5.000,000  MONTSERRAT  380,000 
SUDAN  300,000  NICARAGUA  1,750,000 
ZAIRE  145,000  PANAMA  200,000 
PERU  1.260,000 
~(I)  53,450,000 
GENERAL STUDIES  1,940,000 
ARMENIA  5.070,000  FOOD !JD (~rot  a>unllles)  2. 000, Of)() 
AZERBAIJAN  9,450,000  COORD/NAnDN & HONTTI)RING  4,500.000 
GEORGIA  12.630,000  DISASTER PR EPAREDNESS  5,012,500 
BELRUS  soo.ooo  MTSCEW.NEOUS  278,000 
kJRGY'ZSTAN  3.600.000 
RUSSIAN FEDERAnON  8.120,000  I  GRAND  TOTAL  656,655,500 
TAJIKISTAN  12.780,000 
CHERNOBYI. Oisostet  1.300.000 
I  EASTERN EUROPE  1 ,650,000 
ALBANIA  1.650.000 
IRAQ  29,520,000 
ASIA  53,275,000 
AFGHANISTAN  41.100.000 
BANGlADESH  300.000 
CAMBODIA  2,490,000 
CHINA  2.450,000 
~DONESIA  120.000 
IHDIA  570,000  (I)  Commo....,•ILh ollndependtnt SU~ 
Source: ECHOSTAT  "'at Partners 
main partners 
Name  Coun ry 
ACTION CONTRA El HAMBRE (E) 
ACTION CONTRE lA FAIM (f) 
ACTION NORD-SUD fWK£ 
AlOE MED!CAl.E IHTERflAIIONALE FRANCE 
ARBOTER·SAMAIUTER·BUND DEUTSOIIAND e.V. 
BRffiSH REO CROSS 
CARE !HlUMAnDNAL (Uk) 
CAJUTAS DENMARK 
CENTRO REG!O'llllE D'lllrnM.H!O PERlA CDOPEliAZJONE 
CESVI  COOPEAAZIONE E  SVIWPPO 
CHILDREN'S AID DIRECT  (UK) 
CHRJSllAN AID 
COIUTA!O !NTtlUWJONALE PER lD SVIWPPO D£1  POPOU 
INTlRNA!TONAL COMMilTE£ OF THE  REO CROSS 
CONCERN UNIV£RSAL 
CONCERN WORLDWIDE 
CROIX  ROUGE  BELGE 
CROIX ROUGE FRAHCABE 
CRUZ ROJA ESPAfioiA 
DANISH  REFUGEE COUNCIL·  OANSK FLYGTNINGEHJAELP 
OEUTSOIE WELTHUNGERIUI.f£ I GERMAN AGRO ACTION 
DEUTSOIES ROTES KREUZ 
EQU!UBRE fRAN(( 
lHTWlATIONAL FEOERAllOH OF REO CROSS AND CRESCENT soamES 
FRANCE UBERTES (FONOA!TON  OANIELLE MlTTERRANO) 
GOAL 
GRUPPO VOlDNTAIUA!O OVllE 
HANDICAP IHTERNA!TONAL (9) 
HANDICAP INTERNATIONAL (f) 
HELP AGE INTlRNA!TDNAL 
HET NEOERU.NOSE RODE KIWIS 
Hili( FOR IC!HOER IN HOT E.  V. (CHJl.OR£H".i RWU) 
INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COM141TTEE 
IHTERSOS (ASSOCIAZlONE UMAN£TARIA PER L'EMERGEIIZA) 
MEDEONS OU  MONDE (F) 
MEOEOHS SANS  FRON!TERES (F) 
MEOEONS SANS FRONIIERES/ARTSEH ZONOER GREHZEN (B) 
MEDEONS SANS 11WN!TERESfARTSEN ZONDER GRENZEN (Nl) 
ME. DICAL EMERGENCY  REUEF INTtRNA!TOHAl 
MEDIODS DEL MUNDO (E) 
MEOJOlS SlN FRONTERAS (E) 
MOY!MIEN!O POR lA PAZ. El DESARME Y  lA UBERTAD 
MOVIMONDO MOUSY 
OXFAM (UK) 
PAZ Y  TERCER MUNDO 
PHARMACIEHS SANS FRON!TERES (F) 
PREMIERE URGENCE 
REO BARNET 
SAVE THE CHilDREN FUND (UK) 
SECOURS POPUIAIRE FRAHCAJS 
SOUOAAITES 
SVENSKA ROM kORSET (SIV£01SH  REO CROSS) 
TERRE DES HOMMES (CH) 
UllnED NATIONS CHilDREN'S FUND (UNIW) 
UNnED NATIONS· HIGH COMMJSSJONER FOR REFUGEES 
UNITED  NATIONS· WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME 
SPAIN 
FRA/Kf 
FRAH(( 
FRANCE 
GERMANY 
UNmO KINGDOM 
UNITED KINGDOM 
DENMARK 
ITALY 
ITALY 
UNITED KINGDOM 
UNnED KINGDOM 
DALY 
SWITZtRLANO 
UNITED KINGDOM 
IRElAND 
BELGIUM 
FRANCE 
SPAIN 
DENMARK 
GERMANY 
GERMANY 
FRA/Kf 
SW!TZERLAHO 
FRANCE 
IREI.AHO 
ITAlY 
BELGIUM 
FRANCE 
UNITED  KINGDOM 
NETHERLANDS 
GERMANY 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
ITALY 
FRANCE 
fRAN(( 
BELGIUM 
NETHERlANDS 
UNITED KINGDOM 
SPAIN 
SPAIN 
SPAIN 
ITALY 
UNITED KINGDOM 
SI'AIN 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
DENMARk 
UNITED  KINGDOM 
FRANCE 
FRANCE 
SWEDEN 
SW!TZERLAND 
SWITZtRLAND 
SW!TZERLAHO 
Jt\LY Raising awareness of humanitarian action today 
E€HQ Ti\1 and radio awards 
Wtllllslhe best way of  Informing the P<lblk abollt humanitarian actions limy? Bombanllng people with statistics a  boll! dt•lhs 
or atrodliH wms them off. SUdl abs1ractlons do not communlate ruUdes and may distance <Nder1, US!eMrs or vl-.s 
from trying 111 understand wllot Is going on. IV lmoges or twmon m1sety or  bar1>ar1ty In d!sasU< zones«  thNves or war"-
the-~~~  shodr. but  •U too orton, they soldorn f>tplafn the contoxt ....U onough Ill mako rno<olllan • fleeting impression. 
ECHO recognises tlle potell~dl role of tlle media rn COIIvtying the m htle\ uf humanitarian ar:t>ons111a responsible reporting. This 
~r.  rt l.tunched lhe  ECH O  IV ond Radio awarducheme, an annual...,nt to  encoul'ilge ptoduclion< thill'il~av.~ rtnes>  abollt crises 
rn aU lhl!ir complexity. 
The-~,,.  rnttnd<!d tQ hrglrtight the role and the rlsl)onsibili1les of the media. and tQ tnCOUrl~  ~ton  and rldio sloibolu 
to  gM! highe< pnonty to i~  dow~ri<S  and featll..s on tr.Jmal1itlnan affairs. The marn ategori<S reflect the molly lspert; 
of ECHO's ;rctions urday. 
There\ponse was 'MY encooraglng: there were""'' lZO entnes, wtth produroons from aU Member St.lll!S of lhe European Union, 
from both national IV stationund independent p<oduCO<l. The intem;rnon;rlt ..  m of judges rnduded Pnnass Christma, l'fesrdl'llt 
ofli't  Swodisll Rtd Crou: Jung Chang. O.ioeseiU!hor: Mirt>n Bell. 8BC foregn ~  lnd Jton Rauch, FTench liii'I·!Nkor. 
The liWard ce<emonywas ~during  the lmlr ~ency  of  lhe W atlhe RDyal H05l"tal tenrn.irihim rn the~  of President 
Mary Robinson. It was televlstd li~  by RTt. tire Irish nabon;rl television sunon. 
Categor1es and wmners: 
• f'lo9lt on the I1ICM: hrghtighbng tire lluminrtaNn con>oq•ences of  sudden or forcl.'d pGI"'LI~on ~ 
l'Aube-0..""  r....ses C....munes. Bolqlurn: 
• In tl1e minds ofpeoplr. aUSI5ond consequonc~5of  P'}<holog'.atllil<lMI wfle'fdbylndMduolsandg!OIJ!lSas• reultol  cnses 
Enemy, my friend?  E~~.  UK. 
• Forgotten confUcts: prowcted conflict srwatiom v.lnch .,,. otlrerwise I.Jrgt!ly Ignored rn the news and m•ins!Ieam medi•. 
lrberia: The murder of  a COIIOtty, S""riges Television, Sweden. 
• VuiM<lble groups: the plight of tlle most vul...,.ble - women. child•~• 1nd the elderly. 
The dtld  are a~:  Rwanda. ••  eyeo.Mess, W•ld H~rt  l'fodua;ons. ll<:lgium. 
• Radio award: tire most.-•  .,...., •nd ana~=l  <DYOQge ol ..  tml!I1JOII<ll or  humlrntarian crisis. 
lh<> pll<JI  t ofTurl:islrwriters. [ufllhiP. 88C Radro4. UK. 
• Broadast Commi1lnent:  commrtm.ntofalV or  ra<llo>Lit>on to a parbcul.lrampaign. 
The Hague Oiaries.Internews, France and USA. 
Wr1te to ECHO Information for deta1ls of  1997 awards 